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TIM’S BITS

I hope everyone had a great Easter. We 
now look forward to the summer term and 
one that promises to be extremely busy 
with Group camps, District Cub camp, 
Surrey Bazzaz and Scoutabout all to look 
forward to, not to mention all the exciting 
outdoor activities sections have planned. 
 
It will soon be AGM season, and as always, 
I will aim to join these so that I can hear 
about your successes through the last year 
and take the opportunity to present any 
outstanding awards. 
 

Of course, we have already had one 
success this term. After a forced three-year 
break, we returned to the streets of 
Caterham for the annual St George’s Day 
parade, held this year on Sunday 24 April. 
We were blessed with good weather and 
had 336 uniformed members on parade, 
plus a large number of followers to cheers 
us on. It was wonderful to see so many 
people stop and watch as we passed by.  
 
A change from previous years was a short 
outdoor service and renewal of promises at 
the front of the URC. Personally, I thought 
this worked extremely well and is perhaps 



the way forward? We were joined by a 
number of guests, including local 
councillors, representatives of our 
designated charity COAT and Deputy 
County Commissioner Alistair Tickett. 
Feedback from our guests was extremely 
positive. Well done to all those that 
attended and showed Caterham that 
Scouting is still strong in our area. 
 
Following the parade and light 
refreshments, we held an indoor award 
ceremony, also attended by most of our 
guests. Here, I presented a number of 
awards for service and wood badges, as 
well as Chief Scout’s Commendations to 
Stephen Wingrave, Phil Seager, Alan Day, 
Audrey Dunne and Julie Axford, the Bar to 
the Award for Merit to Janet Enstone and 
the Silver Acorn to Janice Simpson. 
 
The final award of the afternoon was the 
Silver Wolf presented to John Clarke in 
recognition of more than 66 years’ of 
service to Scouting of a truly exceptional 
nature. More on this later in the newsletter. 

 
As my time as District Commissioner is 
nearing its end, I was delighted that I was 
able to lead the parade one last time and 
that it was such a successful parade with a 
great atmosphere. It really is a true 
representation of how well we all do 
Scouting in Caterham District. 
 

Tim Evans, District Commissioner  
 

DISTRICT NEWS 
 

St George’s Day Parade collection 
 
The St George’s Day Parade collection, 
including Gift Aid, was £358, which has 
been sent to COAT. 
 

Tandridge Development Fund 
 
The Tandridge Development Fund is keen 
to award grants of up to £2,000 to charities 
and voluntary groups who support social 
action and community needs at a local 
level in Tandridge. Apply to Community 
Foundation for Surrey by expression of 
interest. 
 

Peter Hoare, District Treasurer 
 
 



 
 

YOUR  ARE INVITATION  TO: 
Caterham District Scouts  
Annual General Meeting 

27 June 2022 @ 8.00 pm  
Soper Hall, Harestone Valley Road, Caterham  

Refreshments will be served after the meeting – Everyone invited! 
 

 
 

CANAL WEEKENDS 2022

Leaders please pass on to those 
interested in your Group. 
 
We are now at the stage where normal 
Scouting activities can resume, so I am  
sending out this invite for Cubs, Scouts and 
Explorers to apply for spaces on these 
weekends. This is an opportunity for all 
who attend to enjoy time on the water and 
learn some of the skills that go with narrow 
boating. Steering boats, operating locks 
and team building are some of the skills 
you will learn. We will be travelling to 
Braunston and will navigate the Grand 
Union Canal. We will be having a meeting 
sometime in September to finalise details 
for those going on the trip. 
 
Please note that numbers are limited to a 
maximum of 16 per trip.  
 
Date are as follows: 
Cubs: 23-25 September  
Scouts: 7-9 October 
Explorers: 21-23 October 
 
For all bookings please contact me either 
by email or text with the following 
information: 

Group 
Section (Cub/Scout/Explorer) 
Age 
Date of birth 
Gender 
Parent’s contact details 
Telephone number 
E-mail 
 
A health form will be sent to you for 
completion and permission to camp. 
 
The cost for the weekend will be £100, 
which will include transport, food and boat 
hire. 
 
Some of the youngsters will travel by 
minibus and some will travel in leader’s 
cars. 
 
If you have any queries you can look at the 
LNBP web site: www.lnbp.co.uk/   or 
contact me via the details below. 
 
Johntobin2@btinternet.com 
 
07815 765220 
 

John Tobin, Canal trip organiser



 
 

AN EXTRAORDINARY STORY

On Sunday 24 April it was my pleasure to 
present John Clarke with the Silver Wolf in 
recognition of his exceptionally long and 
distinguished service to Scouting. John 
took his first adult role in 1954 age 18, and 
has held a role to this day. Most of John’s 
career was with Cub Scouts, although he 
did finish with adult training before being 
forced to hang up his woggle in 1991. 
 
John continued his involvement as District 
Advisor and as a member of the District 
Executive, both roles he still holds today. 
 
John first joined Scouting at age 13 in 1949 
at 9th Croydon Scout Group. This is where 
he remained until moving to Caterham in 
1971, where he soon became ADC Cub 

Scouts. All this is remarkable, but there is 
a twist to this tale!  
 
When John became a Scout in 1949, one 
of his Assistant Scout Masters was Mr 
Raymond Cross. Despite being 95 years of 
age, Raymond was able to join us on 
Sunday to witness his former Scout of 73 
years ago receive this top award.  
 
I am sure there are very few occasions 
where this has happened. The photo on 
the front of the newsletter shows John and 
Raymond. This will go down as one of the 
most extraordinary stories of my time as 
District Commissioner. 
 

Tim Evans, District Commissioner 
 

  
 

GROUP REPORT

1st Woldingham 
 
1st Woldingham Scout Group’s members 
have enjoyed a fantastic month of 
activities, and in early March they gathered 
at the Scout hut to start work on their 
Environmental Conservation Activity 
badges.  
 
Our Beavers and Cubs concentrated their 
efforts on making a bug hotel, while 
discussing why bug hotels are useful and 
the role these small but mighty creatures 
play in our environment. Having set off to 
the Glebe to forage for some natural 
materials, our young people returned with 
sticks, dry leaves, bark, lichen and pine 
cones aplenty and worked as a team to 
create an impressive build! Even the most 
discerning of Woldingham’s minibeasts will 
surely take up residence in such a 

splendidly luxurious habitat! Bug-ingham 
Palace it certainly is!  
 

 
 
Meanwhile, the Scouts were exemplifying 
excellent team work as they made some 
improvements to the grounds of the Scout 
hut. As that famous adage goes … “Many 
shovels make light work,” and this was 
certainly the case for our Scout crew who 
swiftly cleared the ground and deftly laid 
paving slabs to create a much-needed path 



from the back of the hut out into the garden. 
Thank you everyone for your hard work! 
 
 

 
 
In mid-March, and blessed with glorious 
weather, our Beavers, Cubs and Scouts 
gathered at the start line in the beautiful 
fields of Warren Barn Farm for another 
cross country fun run. With feelings of 
excitement, anticipation and friendly 
competition in the air, the whistle blew and 
1st Woldingham Scout Group were off, 
speeding across the fields towards the first 
marshall. This adventure not only provided 
our members with another excellent 
opportunity to stay active in the fresh air of 
our local countryside, but also served as a 
reminder that even when the going gets 
tough, perseverance and determination will 
eventually carry you over the finish line! 
Well done to everyone who took part! 
 

 
 
At 1st Woldingham Scouts we love to give 
our young people the chance to try new 
activities and challenge themselves in 
different ways, and so at the end of March 
our Cubs and Scouts gathered at the target 
archery club of the Olde Colesdon Archers 
in Coulsdon. Over two days they 
completed the beginner’s course, which 
allowed them to learn the basics of archery, 
including bow styles, technique, scoring, 
rules, etiquette and safety. It was a 
pleasure to watch our young people get to 
grips with the equipment, stay focused and 
remain undeterred when things got tricky!  
 
After time and practise everyone improved 
enormously, and we hope that some of our 
members will return to keep perfecting their 
newfound skills!  Indeed it appears that we 
have lots of budding Robin/Robyn Hoods 
in 1st Woldingham Scouts! 

 
Clare Powdrill



 

DISTRICT DIARY 2022 
 
If there are any events you would like more details of, please speak to Tim Evans or for Young 
leader training – Pam Marshall-Jones 
 
May 
13th-15th District Cub Camp 
21st Surrey County Beavers ‘Bazzaz’ 
 

June 
10th-12th District Scouts Bushcraft camp at 

Roverdene 
11-12th Beavers Go Wild (1st weekend) 
13th GSLs meeting, 8.00pm (Venue 

TBC) 
27th Caterham District Scouts AGM, 

8.00pm (Soper Hall) 
 
July 
1st-3rd Surrey County Scouts 

‘Scoutabout’ 
 

September 
11th Young leader modules I & J What 

did they Say? & Communicate it 
(1.00-4.45pm) 

17th Young Leaders First Aid 
Masterclass (9.00am-3.15pm) 

 First Response Course (Modules 
10A and 10B) 

23rd-25th District Cubs Canal weekend  
 

October 
7th-9th District Scouts Canal weekend 
21st-23rd District Explorers Canal weekend 
30th Young leader modules G & H 

What is a Quality Programme? & 
Programme Planning (1.00-
5.00pm) 

 

November 
6th Young leader modules A & B 

Prepare for Take–off (Essentials 
and Expectations) & Taking the 
Lead (1.00-5.00pm) 

12th Young Leaders First Aid 
Masterclass (9.00am-3.15pm) 
First Response Course (Modules 
10A and 10B) 

 
December 
4th Young leader modules C & E 

That’s the Way to Do It & Game 
On (1.00-4.45pm) 

 
 
 
 
 

NEWSLETTER – JUNE 2022 EDITION DEADLINE 
 

Please submit your articles for the June edition to Susan Dobson at  
Editor@Caterham-Scouts.org.uk by Wednesday 25 May.  
 
District Commissioner District Secretary 
Tim Evans Gwen Hoare 
E-mail: DC@Caterham-Scouts.org.uk   E-mail: Secretary@Caterham-Scouts.org.uk 
Tel: 01883 340680, 07956 801008 Tel: 01883 342868 
  
Newsletter Editor Local Training Administrator 
Susan Dobson Pam Marshall-Jones 
E-mail: Editor@Caterham-Scouts.org.uk E-mail: Training@Caterham-Scouts.org.uk 

 
 


